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Settlement Averts Strike of N. S. & 
m, Who Agree to Board of Arbitrationits use

A FIGHT TO THE FINISH WILL BE

Get Off Lightly 
For Robbing 

A Woman

Labor of All Occupations is Called Out By the 
Federation—Want Nationalization of All

Authorities Blamed
Another Girl Wife Implicated 

In the Cheque Stealing Case 
Both Will Appear on Mo

ird of Arbitration Composed of Six Dis- 
interested Persons Will Deliberate on the 
Cause of the Trouble and Their Decision 
Will Be Abided By By the Disputants.

the Public Utilities
PARIS,Magistrate Campbell today senten- PARIS, April 30. — A general ing With transportation and the

ceti to an indeterminate term in the strike of French labor was called Posta' 311 ** telegraphic services,
reformatory Alex. Pecki, an Italian today to take effect May 1. The call'* An official statement issued by 
who was convicted of robbing Mrs. was deckled upon bv the G,neral ^Labor Federatl0n th,S eVenm*
Vaslea Zumik with menaces. , , T . , ^ °ays*

Pecki- went to the woman's house | Fcderatlon of Labor of France “The railroadmen engaged in the 
and demanded her money. She had |whcn found its hands had been battle with jhe purpose of gaipinf
$30 but refused to give it to him f°rccJ by the action of the Railway for the people possession of the
whereupon he forced it from her. Federation in calling a general rail- railroads in order to ensure their

Pecki denied the accusation but the waF strikc for May L Thus, against exploitation in the interest of all, to
evidence of the woman was conclu- wbat 13 declared to be the will and remedy the present disorganization

decrease the cost of living and avoid 
the famine that menaces the epuntry” 

The " railroadmen’s Federation de-

Mrs. May Shales, a young matron 
was brought here from Hamilton 
las{ night by Detective McCarthy 
to stand trial for receiving stolen 
goods.

She is a friend of the 15-year old 
girl Mrs. Gladys Dalgleish who the 
police accuse of stealing and forging 
a cheque for $200 which was given 
her by mistake in a letter at the 
postoffice, the cheque and letter be

ing intended for some one else.
The police learned tijBt the Shales 

girl was with the Dnlgleieh girl 
the police, say when'she got the 
cheque, went with her to the store 
when she bought a suit and received 
about $170 in change. *fihé two then 
went away together ajid it is al
leged spent the money.'

The Shales girl was remanded un
til Monday when both* will appear 
for their trial. £

By agreement jo submit jhe ques- if possible, 
tion of the grievances of the men to Aid. Murphy said it had been a 
a board of arbitration the N. S. & T. standing rule that the car shop men 
R. strike arranged for this morning be allowed half an hour to get their 
was staved today. cheques cashed and he considered

A committee or the men met a they were entitled to it. The banks 
committee of the City Council last do not stay open a nigh, 
night by agreement and after the Aid. Graves said he bought ^ re- 
pros and cons had besn thoroughly solution should go out from the 
discussed the men's committee a- council to the effect that it is not in 
greed t° put off the strike until the interest of this city and district 
something can be done by an arbi- a strike should take place, and the 
tration board. company and the men should get to-

Tbe City Council met at 7.30 and gether and if they could come to no 
Mayor Lovelace explained that the decision that a board of arbitration 
meeting had Seen called to try and be asked for.
avert the threatened strike which The mayor announced that the 
would mean tremendous loss and in- committee of the men was presept to 
convenience to the public. ' meet a committee of. the council in

The aldçrmen agreed with this private session, 
and were ie a-mood to try an® settle On motion of " AM. Mnrphy and 
any trouble before the drastic action Beattie Aid. Rose, Graves, Biffer to-

IRISH DOCK Kirs STRIKE 
; i,- FAILS IN LIVERPOOL

LIVERPOOL. April 30—An at
tempt by the Irish section of the 
dock workers to carry out their 
brent to hold up traffic if the hunger- 
etriÿing prisoners were not released 
from the Worm-wood Scrubbs Pri
son has failed

More than 80’ per. cent of the men 
returned to work this aftejmopn and

PAIR IDENTIFIED BY
THE VICTIMS OF

T}ME-WORN GAME

shoemaker, identified Di&eo as one of 
tlje men who “put the York on him” 
for $230, March 10 last! Both prison
ers are charged with grand larceny 
in two degrees. 4s -

The two men were jm yesterday 
morning by Sûperintem^it of Police 
John A. -Curry, an old tr-fie detective, 
yvl-lf heon Kusner ofJWlW'
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NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. April 30— 
Frank PeMoro, twenty-eight, and, 
Frank DeLeo, twenty-four ar^ held 
for arraignment inr,po\ice gourt.tod^y
on a clwwot «*#*<** ««V#*1
•perajme-eftt*» r-UWa-jker^hief -iranie’t

1ère til

'he’ ohi serioussome
opment today wi 
were held up temporarily,

this city and Buffalo dùriiïg the le*med enough to cause him to send 
the trio to headquarters where the al
leged identification took place.

The chief’s suspicions were aroused 
chen he saw Kusner protesting against 
something the other men were urging 
him to do. Kusner admitted to the 
chief the other men were trying to 
negotiate a financial deal with rim.

m
past few weeks.

DeMoro has been identified, police 
say, by George L. Gaitanis, owner of 
a Falls street shoe ehinini parlor, as 
the man who accompanied DeLeo 
when the shoe shiner was bilked out 
of $900 April 17. i 

Louis Scozzafava, Lockport street

| TORONTO, April 30—The barome
ter continues high over Manitoba and 
the Northwest States and relatively 

i. low from the Great Lakes eastward 
I and also over the middle states. The 
; weather is fair and cool throughout 
I the Dominion.

trouble

Score of Officials Marked For
is Disclosed Power of Deciding Life 

Or Death For Teiper in 
Hands of Jury To-day

Death by Reds; Plotsize and 
r brands, 
ties more 

! fall down. 
t’e “always

y is found in

, WASHINGTON, April 30—PloV7 and Communist LLabor elements last 
against the *ives of more than a !
•core of federal and state officials 
have been discovered by the depart
ment of justice as part of radical 
May day demonstrations, Atttorney 
General Palmer announced last night

The assassinations and; pssaUds,
Mr. Palmer said, were included in the 
May day programme organized by 
the Communist Labor party and 
other radical elements and were in 
addition to strikes and other distur
bances intended by the radicals as 
an effort in behalf of peace with 
soviet Russia.

State officials marked as victims 
have been notified by the department 
the attorney general added, of the 
information in the hands of the fed
eral government and their co-ope
ra toin requested repressing radical 
demonstrations.

Thq department has information, 
according to the attorney general, 
that the instigators of the May day 
demonsration here have been work- 
inng in djrect connection and unison 
with the leader of disturbances set 
for Europe. As in Europe, attempts 
are being made to incite strikes in 
all basic American’ industries, Mr.
Palmer said, although he did not be
lieve they would be successful.

All of the propaganda advocating 
May—dsfy disturbances re \rred to 
inhuman treatment of the soviet gov
ernment of Russia by the United 
States and thg Allied Powers. Mr.
Palmer continued. In foreiggn sec-

HOW THE GREEDY COAL BARONS TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF SMALL WAGE INCREASE 

TO BOOST COAL AWAY TO THE SKY

j winter had broken the party founda
tion. The agitators, hfüfVer, contin
ued to spread reports among the 
workers tha tthe arrest of many of 
their number was a certain proof 
of the American government’s hat
red for the nroletariat.

Federal agents are taking every 
precaution to check violence, Mr. 
Palmer said, adding that he believed 
theey would be able to meet any sit
uation. .

under the lifeless arm of hitf brother 
Fred, who was murdered at the same 
time; the ‘(strange cuts and tears” 
in flie defendant’s coat and thé nine 
spots of blood on the back o3 the de
fendant’s chat which he declared not 
one of the array of lawyers for the 
defence had been able to explain.

Bloodstains, Evidence from Grave
He dwelt on thé nine scattered 

drops of blood for effect on the jury. 
Building up his theory that as Teiper 
was placing his mother in the murder 
car in which her body was found, the 
old lady’s head rested on one shoulder 
and the blood dripped on the back of 
his coat, the district attorney fairly, 
shouted in the jurors’ faces:

“Drop-drop-drop-drop. The. hand, 
of destiny was reaching out from be
yond the grave to put the stamp of 
conviction on the murderer of his 
mother, and putting it there with the 
very life blood with which she had 
brought him into the world.’”

Through the weaving off the theory- 
of how he killed his mother and broth
er, Edward Teiper sat without a 
change of evpression, staring straight , 
in front of him. Beside him sat his 
wife, Laura. Grace Teiper, his sister, 
was npt present.

BUFFALO, April 30—This morn
ing the burden of deciding whether 
John Edwand Teiper is guilty or in
nocent of the charge ol. murdering 
his aged mother on the Orchard Park 
road four years ago will be turned 
over formally to the jury.

District Attorney Gtiy B. Moore 
completed his summing up yesterday 
afternoon, and Justice Harry L. Tay
lor announced he would charge the 
jury when court convened today.

Pleads Against Sympathy
Firmly asserting his belief that he 

had removed every reasonable doubt | 
that anyone but the defendant com
mitted the crime, Mr. Moore asked 
for the extreme penalty. The evidence 
in the case, although wholly circum
stantial, was sufficient proof of his 
guilt, he declared, and he pleaded with 
the jurors not to let themselves be 
dissuaded by sympathy or anything 
but the evidence iVom convicting the 
defendant of murder in the first de
gree and sending him to the electric 
chair.

Despite the charges of the defence 
that he had been over zealous in pros
ecuting the case, Mr. Moore said, “I 
am conscientious because I know that 
on the evidence the defendant is 
guilty.” Bringing his address to a 
close with a final plea not to let sym
pathy on account of Teipcrs wife and 
three children influence the verdict, 
he said:

“I ask you to do your duty and I 
ask you to se that justice is done 
regardless of the consequences to any 
other being in the world.”

CaRs Defendant’s Story Myth
The evidence showed he said, that 

the entire story told by Teiper of be
ing attacked by a murderous negro
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FORECASTS—Moderate easterly 
winds, light rain in Southern Ontario 
tonight. Saturday northwest winds

Communist fair and cool, ■J*.* 1*1.
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